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DEATHS. 

Late last Friday night when the 
clock in the church tower was tolling 
eleven, poor, suffering M:rs. vVm. �Til
ton brea.tehd her la.st breath. HeT 
spirit had flown to a happier sphere 
and heT body lay cold and motion
less here. Death came as a great 
relief from torture and suffering 
pains. Dropsy preceded by several 
ailments was the final cause of her 
death. 

Mrs. "\\Tilton led a most eventful 
life, marrying young in an early 
day in this section. She was a .. pio
neer in many places, living success
ively in Eagle, Palmyra, Whitewater, 
Milwaukee, BaTaboo·, Columbus, Sun 
Prairie, Chicago, Winona., Minn., 
Oconomowoc and many minor places_, 
finally dying in Eagle where she be
gan her career. During all these 
years from 1848 to the day of her 
death her willing hands were waiting 
to work· for everyone she knew. Her 
table was loaded with bread and 
meat and other things that a.Te good 
to eat and every comer was welcome. 
She nursed the sick with remarkable 
care; her tender hands saved the 
life of many a child and mother. 
Tireless, sleepless and without rest
the harder she worked she seemed 
the best. She raked the roads with 
equal zest that she mowed the grass 
where the dead are at rest. Shie 
tended her garden with tender care 
and many white and red bloosoms 
were gathered there. She. went to 
bed with the birds and got up with 
the lark. She was never at rest ex
cept in the. dark. 

She was born in Amsterdam, N. Y. 
in 1833, and was 77 years, 5 months 
and 15 days of age when·· she died. 
She was the daughter of Jacob- and 
Hannah Kline Way. Her two young
est daughters are dead and her two 
surviving daughters are married and 
living in Milwaukee. 

Lightly she'll rest if they let her 
sleep on in the grave where child
ren have laid her, while 'her soul will 
move on towards the setting sun, 

I
till it rests in the ca.Te of her 
Savior. 
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DEATHS. 
MRS. R .• F. SPRAGUE IS DEAD. 

Her Untlmely Demise la the Cause of Late lasl Friday night when the Much Sorrow.
clock In tho church tower was tolling 
eleven, poor, surrering l\lrs. \Vm. Wll• On· Sept. 16, occurred the death or 
ton breatohd her last breath. Her Mrs. R. F. Sprague at the Oconomo•spirit' had flown to a happier sphere woe Heallh Resort. . Iler · untimely
and her body lay cold and motion- death Is regretted by all. Dece·ased 
less here. Death came as a great was a daughter or Edwin and Sarah 
relier from torture and sull'erlng De\Vltt, now or Eagle, and was born 
pains. Dropsy preceded by several In Troy, l\Jay 7, 1876. She remained 
ailments was the final cause of her at home until June 13, 1894, when she 
death. was married to n. l''rank Spragnl!, 

?IJrs. Wilton led a most eventful I son ot !llr. and Mrs. Romeo Sprague, 
life, marrying young In nn early pioneer settlers of Eagle. The young 
dny In this sec Lion. She was :i. plo- couple resided tn �I ukwonaso for· six 
ncer In mnny p laces. living success•: years, atler which they made .• their 
h·ely In Eagle, Palmyra, 'Whitewater, home on the Draper !arm west or 
:'llllwaukee, Baraboo, Columbus, Sun Eagle. one o! the flnesl rarm proper• 
Prairie, Chicago, W�nn, Minn., ties In Eagle and or which they be• 
Oconomowoc and man) minor plnces, 1 came Lhc owners. Their union was 
011ally dying In Eagle whet e she be• blessed with two children, a so:i, 
gnn her career. During a11 these Ralph, and n daughter, l\larlc. 
years from 184S to the day of hor ll ls sad Indeed that one surround• 
death her willing hands wero walling ed by all the comforts of lire and 
to work for everyone she knew. Iler family "joys· should so soon be c�llcd 

.table was loaded with bread and to her final resting place, yet the 
meat and other -things• that a-re good good 'book says the ruler or the uni• 

, to eat and every corner was welcome. verse doth all things well. Let. us 
She nursed the sick with remarkable humbly bo�• to His divine will. The 
care; her tender hands saved •the funeral took place Tuesday trom_l.be 
life of many· a child and mother. family ·homo, lhe Rev. �fr. Trlgg ot
Tireless, sl�epless and without rest- ftclallng.• · ,)fuslc was rendered by the 
the harder she worked she seemed E'agle choh-. Interment "was in Oak 
the best. 8he raked tho roads wllh Ridge cemetery. Ther·e • was t,n un
equal zest thaL she mowed 4le grass usually 'Jargc attendance, evidencing 
where the dead a1·e at rest. She tho c•steeD) In which the · farn!ly Is 
tended her garden with tender care held. We extend our sincere 1,ympa
nnd many white and red bloosoms tby .• ::.._ . 
were gathered there. She went tol - --···-·
bed with the birds and got up with I DEATIT OF }lR 1 '. 1f0 S lhe lark. She was never at rest ex• ____ 

l • 
cept In tho dark: • " 

She was born In Amsterdam, N. Y. Well Known Milwaukee Woman Passes
In 1833, and was 77 years, 5 months A.way at Lakeside Hospital Afler
and 15 days or age when she died. Long Illness. 
She w�s tbe daughter or Jacob and 

I
:!\!rs. Grnce King :!llos11 dlt'd nl J.nkc•

Hannah Kline \Vay. Her Lwo young- 11ic!e hospital Sall!rdny uighl aftc.-r 110
"Sl daughters are dead nnd her Lwo illncs5 of ncarl) two months. :.'llrs.sun·lving daughlc�·s arc married and 
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e��- IC they let her c-omplir�lions set in,.nnd sht- had b,•c.-n, g Y s e r 
, unco11sc1ous for U\'t- dan. sleep on In the gra\ e where child- �lrs. Moss lea,·cs n Jiost of fre· 1d ·ren hnvo laid her, while 'hor soul will )lil wuukec. Sh<' n-ns nt the )l('n/�1

5
ti1� move on towards the setting sun, Oerretson adverlibinJ< department for 

till It rests In the care of her three yeara. At the timu of the World"s 
Savior. _ __ ·• fnir in Chicago she was pri,·n:tc sccrelnr.v. ., 

� 

to Mrs. Poller l'ultner, rres1de.nt of the To Our Many Frien s In and Aroi.:n woman's department o the fair. nnd '.oagle. wns the first president of the i\Jilwau-\\·e are cleC'•>lY In deb� lo everyon keo brnnch of tho Businu8 Womo.n's Ed
for ;he kintl1:esses showered upo1 ucalionnl lea.2ue, or whieh 11he wns \'ic.-o 
us during th" Inst i llness or !\Ir president.at th,e- time of _her death.
Wilton. One child, \\ oltN, sun·1,·e�. _

our eup or thnnkfulness Is full to --._; 1,
-- 11 , � • 

the brl:n and r•rnnln� over "Ith joy. •,•'..f: ;rlt cats hav nine
,. 

ves 
As we'll l'e alwr.ys In debt lo the ·-:;i,, , As tlio poets de_.lare. 
ones we mer. !'Ven unto a llltle boy. ',C,; ·• It "!P�l be I,._ l!uzzl� , .•

Tll8 HINKLEY FA:\JILY. , ./:·,· �o kn.ow when,\o (l.eor 
, �-•_,f,-�Mournlng tor lhose',Who 
:�(�',' ,._, Havt-wander'ed awily; ; 

l .!'t-¼i �For ' iliey -nre qu\te &pl to . , ·.,,
1, ' 1, I Come back any day. , r. : ·- .

• .,,:._ 1r,.,. \.o.�· -

Sarah J Wilton
b 1833
d Nov 18, 1910


